Continuous indirect electrochemical regeneration of galactose oxidase.
The development of an indirect anaerobic electrochemical regeneration of galactose oxidase (GOase) allows the prevention of the undesired production of the enzyme inhibitor hydrogen peroxide, which is generated under aerobic regeneration conditions during synthetic applications of GOase. The pH optimum for the electrochemical regeneration of GOase with polyethyleneglycol-modified ferrocene mediators in carbonate buffer is 10.8. Total turnover numbers achieved by either electrochemical or aerobic regeneration of GOase are almost the same. The electrochemical regeneration is half as fast as the aerobic regeneration. It is not necessary to work under anaerobic conditions, because at pH 10.8 the aerobic regeneration of GOase is prevented. The enzyme can be stabilized most effectively by immobilization on an aminopropylated polysiloxane (DELOXAN) via the glutaric dialdehyde procedure with good activity yields up to 37%. Buffers containing amino groups proved to be fatal for long-term GOase stability.